
Property of lhc Ler? Heir!

Horace Wood was one of thns"
young men, no numerous In v
York, who had been brought up with-
out regard for money except ns ;i
meant of obtaining aiuupcnit'iit.
The only sou of well-to-d- o pan.n;.,
he had been denied nothing duilns
t.'.elr lifetime and at their death v;is
1 t with a fortune of fair size, lie

. i about to begin the study m"
1 icine when he waa left nn or-- ;

.1. and he continued In bin coursu.
he was naturally e.Uravauant,
now, toil years later, ho hud

ed his principal so often that li!s
.uno had dwindled to flginod bo

. not like to think n!out.
Dr Wood had not fulfilled the ex-

pectations of his It..- inn-tors-
, lie

had shown an nbillt;. which had led
those over him to predict great tiling
for him, and so far ho was a disap-
pointment. Ho himself knew that
his trouble lay In his lack of applica-
tion to work. He felt dissatisfied,
almost mortified, at hU achiev-
ement. The life In New York dis-
tracted him. He lived beyond his
means, and whs beuinnliig to n ;.!i,;j
that his money would not last for-
ever at the present rate.

Dissatisfaction was growing upon
him rapidly. lie had reach...! t!w
age of 30 and knew that the be.-- t ho
was capable of was still unrealized.
To work meant self-denia- l, foregoing
his clubs, all the amusements that
hi.s accustomed life offered Although
ho had as yet made no change in hi

m

Mill
ASKKD WAY TO FAIRVIEW.

'.ie was dissntlsflprl with hlmcif
' 'l those about him, with every- - '

". Ha felt that he ought to
the city and buy a country

practice, while he had funds suff-
icient to do so. But the Idea of
leaving New York was a hard one
to face.

While Dr. Wood was In this self-torturi-

state an extraordinary
thing happened. Arriving at his
home one evening, he found a letter
from a lawyer in a small Connecticut
town, which contained astounding
news. It said:

"Dear Bir: It Is my duty to
inform you that Mrs. Henry Wood,
who died recently, has left you the
legal heir to her property In thU
town. If you care to sell Fairvlew
I have a purchaser from whom I
think you could get $20,000. But
I should advise you to come aa sooa
as possible and look at the property.

The place will be ready for you
after the 14 th of the month. Yours
truly, GEORGE BROOKS."

"And I didn't know I had a rela-
tive in the world!" exclaimed the
legal heir to Fairvlew.

Hli father had told him long ago
that he came to New York as a boy
lifter a Quarrel at home, and had
made his own way. More than that
tie never said, and Horace did not
know that any of his race existed.
He had never given them a thought.

"Sell it, of course I want to sell
it! It's all to good to be true. But
why should I wait until the 14th?
This la only the 10th. I'll go and have
a look at my property tomorrow."

Horace Wood was the only pa3-eng- er

to leave the train at the
little station. Ho asked the way to
Fairvfew, and after a long walk
through the shaded streets of the
old New England town, he reached
his property.

It waa a beautiful place, he saw at
once. The drive swept around a lawn
of green velvet under spreading
elms, to the white colonial house
Dr. Wood felt a strange sensation an
he approached the old mansion, "This
is the home of my forbears, and
therefore my home," he thought.
He had not counted on this emotion.
How beautiful it was, so calm and
restful, with the air of being long
established and venerable.

The door was opened, much to his
astonishment, by a young and ex-
tremely pretty girl. He named him-el- f,

and the girl blushed painfully
as she ateppod back to admit htm.

"Yon were not expected so soon,"
he said, regaining her composure.

"Had you given me time, you would
have found your house empty. I
will have Anna show you every-
thing."

She left him, and presently Anna,
In cap and apron, appeared. He was
taken over the house, but could
hardly put his mind on it. bo occu-
pied wa he in wondering who tho
young woman might be, and why
both she and Anna treated him with
cold, alinott bitter disapproval. An-
na answered his questions, but waa

C9 iinrorM'iunlratlvo n possible. R
felt ll!e an ltupo:tM'.

"That Is the .library," said Anna,
pannluft before n closed door.
"I'll .'so evjuro me a moment. You
can iu looking at tho books." It
hud Kiul.lcnly occurred to Anna that
ptriiaps this man was not the one
he pretended to be, and while he was
in tho library, she sped away to find
Mr. Brooks.

j''r. Wood opened the door and
found himself face to face with tho
pretty girl who had opened the door
to hi in In the first plnco. Sho looked
now ns If she would like to run away.
She was dressed in deep black which
ret off her golden hnlr wonderfully,
and her skin, which was of au ex-
quisite pallor. She was very Blender,
and stood like some wild creature,
trapped, but poised ready for escape.

"I beg your pardon," said Horace,
"for disturbing you."

"You have a perfect right to dis-
turb me," the girl said coldly. "I
should not bo here at all. I shall bo
goue this evening, and leave you In
unmolested possession of your pro-
perty."

Who on earth could she bo? And
why did she and Anna hate him so?

"Will j oti tell me, please, who you
are?" he asked.

"Do you moan to pretend you do
not know?" Then, with a scornful
look, she swept from tho room.

As he stood in utter u.smav where!
File had left him. the door opened
and Anna appeared, an
eblerly man. It was Mr. Brooksf the
lawver. an.I Hnra,,. V,i ...... .hi,'m. t,i.,ntif u..nnA .,....

"I had no difficulty in finding yen,
for I have kept track of you through
New York lawyers always. Your
father refused every overturo of

that was made, and your grand
father left everything to your undo. '

Tie died years ago, leaving every- -
tiling to his wife, on the condition
that at her death the estate should
go to his brother's son, whom ho
had never seen."

"But this young lady, who des
pises mo, who Is she?" .1

"She is Marcaret lesllo. the dauirh- -
t?r of Mrs. Wood by a former mar-- ' tHlt- - teaspoon baking powder and
ri:'ge. She has been brought up hero a tl"8n of cayenne. Add slowly en-r.-

loves the place dearly. She bo- - ough cold water to make a stiff
lieves you will sell It and It seems dough, roll very thin, cut into strips
a sacrilege to her. You must not anJ In a moderate oven,
blame her. She is being turned out!
of the place that is home to her and
It Is very hard. She did not know of
your existence until after the sud-
den death of her mother."

"Where will sho go?"
"To some distant cousins, who

live in New York. She dislikes tho
city, but what can sho do? Sho haa
not enough money to be entirely in-
dependent and she Is too young and
too pretty to live aloue. The other
property In the that falls to
you has yellded a good Income and
without that she has very little."

"It ought to be hers," said Horace.
"It is a great injustice."

WJien Mr. Brooks had gone Horace
paced up and down the library for
an hour, deep in thought. Then,
with an air of determination ho

to look for Anna, and asked her
if she would beg Miss Leslie to grant
him a short interview before he loft.

She came to the library with ap-
parent reluctance. "Miss Leslie,"
Horace began at once, "I have Just
learned who you are. This place is
yours by every moral right and I
Intend to deed it over to you."

"You you don't know what you
are saying. I could never accept
such a thing. And even If I could I
have no money to keep the place up."

"Then you can sell it."
"Sell it? Never! I love it too

much." Then she added, more kind-
ly: "It is yours, you are the legal
heir. I am saying good-b- y to it all

" Her voice broke.
"There is one way left."

Horace, speaking rapidly. "Mins
Leslie, you are alone in the world
and so am I. I have enough to main-
tain this place, which is yours. Mar-
ry me and let us share it. I cannot
suppose that In this short time I have
made such an impression on you as
you have on me. I will be very kind
and considerate to you. I want to
stay here and work and build up a
practice. I am sick of my life la
New York. But I can't turn you out.
I know this is unusual, but so are the
circumstances. Say you will make it
possible for us both to stay."

"You are carried away by your
kindness," said Margaret Leslie. "It
is quite impossible."

But Horace saw that her eyes
were full of tears, and it gave him
courago.

"Tell me, do you love any one
else?"

She shook her head.
"Then let me go away and we will

both think It over."
"I can't stay here. I must go to

ray cousin's
"But may I come to see you there

and will you think it over?"
"Yes; you may come and I will

think it over. She held out her
hand. "Good-b- y. Don't think I do
not appreciate your offer, only I
am afraid "

"Don't be afraid," Horace Bald,
earnestly. And the eyes she raised
to his grew trustful, and he read in
their depths a promise, shy and
sweet.

Cider Milking in France.
The French are more careful than

Americans In the making of cider.
In Bordeaux 80 kinds of apples are
grown, but only 12 of these are
used for making cider. No green,
decayed, nor worm-eate- n apples are
ever used.

Wife and Mother.
Mrs. Wlggs Can't you make lees

noise, John? You'll wake the baby
in a uilnute lck-Me-Ug
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Hy Moan of Pushbutton Chnir- is
Chiuitf.il into Vnrloim Position.
The newest eaao-produc- la a

chair which tilts backward or for-
ward as much or little as desired

'

NO EXERTION TO OrKIiATK
without getting up to adjust the
parts. There la no rod, but instead
a aeries of stops controlled by a
Mlbhriiitlnn V I ..l a. V v

STod the wcofnninli,. 1. - a,

.7, L. 7 wT"it 'tni?h and.touch. h

'., "u me cnair siraigni- -
ens UP tt' tho ame instant.

HOME COOKING.

Mock Oysters.
One-ha- lf can corn, one-ha- lf cup-

ful milk. Salt and pepper to suit
taste. Ono cupful flour, one

baking powder. Drop with
a teaspoon lu small dabs in hot
grease and fry brown.

Cheese tflraws
Mix together 1 cup of flour, 1 cup

cnoPb0 (grated), 1 level teaspoon

Mora Sausage.
Two cupr, of finely chopped ham,

or cooked meat of any knd. If all
lean add some fried bacon, cup
mashed polatoe, 1 egg, pepper and
sago to tnsto. Make Into balls with
tho hands and fry a dark brown.

The Welcome Ouoat.
Taxes neither tho nerves, pocket

book nor resources of her hostess.
She Is punctual to the very min-

ute.
She puts herself thoroughly in

touch with the habits of the house-
hold.
I She isn't too informal.

She doesn't keop herself in evi-
dence all of the time, but remembers
to give her hostess an opportunity to
attend to her household duties.

She has some consideration for
the servants.

She doesn't announce on hr ar-
rival that she Isn't going to be "one
bit of trouble" and then proceeds to
upset the household machinery
through stupidity or thoughtlessness.
' Sha makes so little trouble and
adds so much to the comfort and
pleasure of every one that her de-
parture is sincerely regretted.

Buying Remnants-D- o

not be persuaded into buying a
remnant that is too short in length
for the contemplated gown, unless
you are oertain yon can combine with
ft something you have or oan buy at
a price that will permit the gown to
remain a bargain.

It is in waist lengths and rem-
nants that may be utilised for child-
ren's dresses that the greatest oppor-
tunities offer, and here even half-yar- d

lengths of plaids and bright col-

ors may be utilized for pipings and
bands to brighten a dress of plain
color.

Short lengths of lace and emproM-er- y

are valuable for yokes and In-

serts, the fashion of combining two
or more kinds of lace in one gown
making it possible to employ odd bits.

Economical Dinner.
Sunday Roast beef, potatoes and

greens; dessert, pudding or pie and
cheese.

Monday Hashed beef, potatoes
and bread pudding.

Tuesday Broiled beef, vegeta-
bles, apple puddluK.

Wednesday Boiled pork, be&na,
potatoes, and pie or rice pudding.

Thursday Roast or broiled fowl,
cabbage, potatoes; lemon pie, cheese.

Friday Fteh, potato croquettea,
scalloped tomatoes; pudding.

Saturday A la mode beef, pota-
toes, vegetables; suet pudding or
mince pie and cheese.

How About Your SkrnT
Massage is the beat thing for skin

that is becoming flabby from loss of
flesh. Make a cream of four ounces
of mutton tallow, one and one-quart- er

ounces of glycerine, one-ha- lf

dram of tincture of bensoin, one-quart- er

dram of spirits of camphor,
one-sixtee- dram of powdered
alum, one-ha- lf ounce of rose water.

Melt the tallow m a basin set into
a pan of boiling water. Add glycer-
ine and aluin. The isinglass is dis-
solved in the rose water, warmed,
and the other Ingredients are added.
, Remove the basin from water and
peat the two mixtures together. Use
rn tho face as a massage cream. It
M detldriUy astringent.

t:i?i;ove the eye
t::e the thing that

IMIWIt'i'S HEAl'TY.

A Matter of the IVop'T Arrangement

of t'u Lair and the Selection of

Just the ltl,(ht Colors iu One's

Dress and lir.t- -

t It 1h said that llu eyes of the Em- -

prers Josephine were really violet,
though In certain lights they could
look much darker In tone. Th.--

were particularly well suited wilu
Jewels of tiirqiinlHo and sapphire nn
wt-r- remarkably fetching when elie
v.o.'o pan ic in ar them. Sho mat
ch'd the Kpots In her eyes.

It bo 'much tho color of
your eyes that counts us the way
you ii!-- tliciii; It Isn't so much tluir
bnillai.oy aa the way you dreas the
e)ci. If ou know what to wear
und how to wear it your eyes will bo

liio woaian whose eyes are Jet
bl: a and whoso hair mutches them
bl.-.al- dr.'t.s lu-- hair rath r round
to ud to put her fate in a frame.
Tills will biiuji out lu-- eyes and
Iin.ke them bhiao bi ixhUr.

(iie uiiould polish hor hair and
lot It oi.aud out well at each side of
her l'.i'ad, mukiiig a full pompador or
telling lor the eyes. T'ula alwajd
hua u good efl'oi't upou them.

T!io wu.nan whoso eyes are bro.'.n
should treat them In a different v:iy
Brown tyos must b- - mado beautiful
or they will huvo a ft line look.

The brown eyed wotiaa should
wear tan color or some shado of
brown, and she should wear it a
round her neck and under her chin.

Tho browu eyed woman should
dress her hair rather flu"ily. o!ie
cannot wear It plain. Sho uhoulit
br!ii it down well upon her for
head.

It in tho truly blond woman, v it'i
deep brown eyes, who has thingr all
her way. Her eyes look nice, no
matter how the combs her hair, an 1

If she will go to a little tro.iblo she
can be a professional btnuty.

Tho blond woman should set h.T
hair high above her forehead, so m
to make an aureolo for lur face. Her
eyes will tliow up exquisitely In this
framework of biond complexion and
blond hnlr.

It is tho woman with dull or f.s'iy
eyes who is at a los.3 how to proceed,
because her eyes lack color. Sho
knows that It is the thing to wear a
dress that matches her eyes. Yet
how Is she going to do It when her
eyes and lashes lack color?

Hero are some rules for her to
follow. They are in tho nature of
dou'ts.

The flrBt one is: Don't make ges-

tures with your eyes, it la the pale
eyed girl who loves to cast her eyei
upward, looking at nothing at nil.
It Is tho girl with the pale blue eya
who rolls her eyes, strikes attitudes
and does stunts with the eyes that
were never moant for her to do at ail.
The black eyed beauty may attempt
them, but never the pale eyed girl.

Th pale eyed girl should paint hsr
eye-bro- every night with a good
eyebrow grower. Maybe Bhe will
take a little almond oil and sonio
vaseline and mix them half and half
This makes a good grower.

Don't If your eyes are not beyond
criticism, venture to wear diamonds
next to the face. Pearls are softer
and vastly more becoming. Bern-
hardt, with all her Jewels, never
wears diamonds or any other spark-
ling Jewel next to her face.

"What, dim the lustre of my
eyes," she says, "and make them
look dull by comparison with the
diamonds?"

Bernhardt, whose eyes shade from
bluo to green and back to gray she
herself says they are hazel Is care-
ful to wear blue next to her faoe.
Her turquoise necklace is the won-

der of the stage. Sometimes she
wears a dull green necklace of ol-

ivines and emeralds, but never the
sparkling stones. Purple amethysts
suit hor.

Women who are blond and long to
be darker can really grow deeper In
hue by the wearing of a well selected
color combination Many English
women who formerly gloried In
their blondnosB are now putting on
the deep tones of blue and green
and brown in order to make them-
selves look like brunettes in 'he
shadows.

The pale eyed girl and the deep
eyed one, too, must be careful of her
eyea. The eyes have a tendency to
come closer together, and this make--
a double wrinkle in the forehend.

The woman who looks Intently at
things will soon develope a wrirkla
between her eyea. It is easily dene
but very hard to drive away. Dan't
look intently if you don't want to
have this wrinkle.

The girl wtio wants to keep her
eyes nice will maasage around them
now and then with the finger tips.
It keeps away the wrinkles, and
wrinkles should not be allowed to
come around the eyes, no matter
whether they be naturally pretty
eyes or not.

Woman's Creed.
It Is the creed of the te wo-

man never to give herself away. A
cup of coffee may be spilled over her
delicate silk gown she simply fold
the breadths together and goes ou
with her flow of feminine talk.
"Enfant terrible" makes agonulnis
remarks, a rival gives some cruel
stub aJl is met with the same reso-
lute ImmobUHy of couutj nance.
The Lad.

l

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has heca
iu uho for over 30 years, has horno tho slg-nntiir- of

' and has heen mado under hl pcr--fy! sonal supervision lneo its Infancy.
V4W UCA4li Allow no ono to deceive you Iu this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d" nro hut
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor oilier Narcoti
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and naturul sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VMS CtMTUS OOMMNV, ? MUHM STS'IT, NKW TOPH OITV.

The June Woman's Home Companion,

The Woman's Home Companion
for June is forehanded with an arti- -

le on 1 ne onian ot .Millions
low She Could Spend Her Money. "

This magazine believes that niil- -

ior.aires.ses. or at least srmip nf
them, are willing to follow the lead
ot Andrew Larneirie and John 1).
Rockefeller in devotintr some nf
their great wealth to practical bene
volence, so William II. Allen, of
the New York Association for the

improvement of the Poor, was nsk- -
ed to tell women with millions just
what they could do for their less
fortunate fellow-creature- s. Tho re.
suit is an able and thoroughly prac
tical article. In the same number
Dr. Edward Kverett Hale 1ms nn
editorial describing in his kindly
genial manner iust what women
can do about good eoverument.
especially the civic duties connect
ed with schools and libraries.
Charles Edward Hooper, who is
COlltributillB' a scries nf i11n;rritrl
articles on building the home, de
scribes tne practical side of the
house and what should be consider-
ed by prospective home builders to
make the dwelling comfortable as
well as beautiful. Another build-
ing article of timely interest is "A
$500 Bungalow Built on a Steel-Fram- e

Principle," by W. G. Mass- -
arene. The double-nacr- e feature nf

1 o - -
the month is a series of photographs
illustrating tne personal apartments
of Queen Alexandra at Bucking- -
1 .TA. . .nam raiace. i ue liction is parti-
cularly stroiltr. and includes serial
stories by Josephine Daskam Ba-
con and Herbert D. Ward, and
short stories by Zona Gale, Mary
Kouerts Kineliart and W. L,. Wil
son. In the department on child
labor, contributed each month by
the National Child I.nbnr 1 nm- -
mittee, is a severe arraignment of
ciiuq iaDor conditions m Pennsyl-
vania written bv Sontt NenrmtT
Secretary of the...Pennsylvania Child
T t -iaoor committee. Mr. Wearing
says that Pennsylvania with a
twelfth of the population has a
sixth of the child labor of the
country.

The Tune Woman's Home Com.
panion reaches the high-wat- er mark
in tne importance ot its many de-
partments. Grace Mart'aret HnnM
contributes several pages devoted
to tne latest tashious. notahlv an
illustrated article on the new linen
gowns ; Evelyn Parsons writes of
linsrerie waists and collars Ma.
ret E. Sangster continues her valu
able talks with mothers : Herbert
D. Ward treats of the medical in-
spection of schools, and Anna S.
Kicliardson, m her monthly de
partment "For the Girl Who Earns
Her Own Livintr." tells hnw mm.
mencement day can be connected
wun uusiness. me Daniel Boone
Club page contains a forecast of
the club's representation nt the
amestown Exposition.

CASTOR 8 A
Tor Inlaat8 and Children,

The Kino You Have Always Bought

Bears tha SIX s"1 . JT
Signature o l&jCJif;&icx

Signature of

The

Pensions for College Prof.;; s ;rs.

One of the most important and
hopeful signs of the times is the
growing recognition of the fact that
liberal provision should be made
for the old age of college professors.
The largest salaries of the teaching
profession are not comparable to
the financial returns that eminent
talent commands when it is devot-
ed to the activities of business. The
intellectual gifts and unworldly
aims of great scholars and inspiring
teachers are not usually attended
by an undue tendency to the kind
of thrift that makes sure of laying
up something for the future. Those
who are constitutionally money-
makers do not as a rule devote
themselves to literary, or even sci-
entific, pursuits. When adequate
retiring pensions are provided, those
of the highest gilts will be encour-
aged to remain, knowing that in
their old age they will be provided
for, and those who have passed the
maximum of their power and use-
fulness can be superannuated with
out injustice or hardship. Wholly
and eminently commendable is John
D. Rockefeller's eift of Si .000.000
as a pension fund for superannuat-
ed professors of Chicago Uuiversi-ty- .

Munificent as the sum is. it is
none too large for i's purpose.

Leslies weekly.

Fortunate father and Son.

I am ascertain as I now live, says
Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,
Mich., that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Roudout, N.
Y., saved my life when I was a
victim of that terrible disorder
Bright's disease. My son had a
fever sore on his leg ; he too used
Favorite Remedy and is now well.
All druggists $1 .00 ; 6 bottles $5.00.

Hoax "I understand the under-
takers are lormine a Trust." Toax

"Say, that's a sort of runnine
the thing into the ground.

Nature "miiken nil things bettutirul
in their time." Kvery ono of life'
seasons, when life movea on Nature's
lines, lias its own charm and beauty.
Many women dread that jierlod when
tliev miiMt. pviu.Hiiitiiu ..I. i:r..
1 hey funr that face and form nmy
Butler by the chunge, and that they
may fail to please tlione

.
whom... tliev

e r y
iwvc vuiuo 111 uocior 1 leree
Favorite Prescription in tills crisis of
woman's life 1'iph In tl... c,..t u..,- - ' .11' l. LUUb IV
assists Nature. Its use preserves thebalance iiml...... Imovminv... ...f 11. ...,.1.v.j .I,,,,, a nimsustains the physical powers. Many
woniBii nave expreasea their gratitude
for the helii nml imi .,1...... 1...
"Favorite Prescription" in this trying
1 .v. ,la in iiinis Hie uoi pushing butlieiiimni'iif. , W.t o,.,.,,.,,. ,.,..,ii..i..n.t.kv.liv I1K.-UI-I IIItT
bocaiiHe all its ingredients are printed
on the bottle-wrappe- r.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all iu BtOL'ca.

Ely's Cream Balm
clew iicg, tootlieBUiul bcal
tlio dlaeitai'tl membrane.
ItcuruticaUirra uiul drive

way a tola in the huud
auickly.

Cream Ilaliu it placed Into tho nostrils,
over the niomumue and U absorbed. Kolicf in

and a euro follow. It la not drying di-- e
Sot produce anuezlng. Large Slee, 60 ciuU ut Urujf-gU- U

or by mailt Trial Slue, 10 conta.


